
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING HATES

Twenty-five- words or less.
Ono Time ¡¿5 cents, Three Time»
60 couta, ülx Times fl.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each nd-
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to bo used lu a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

leBS than zG cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

lt your nemo appears tn the
telephone directory you < an tide-
phono your'want ad to 321 and a

bill will be malled after ns in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
FOI! HALE-Meat market and Cafe li
town of Belton, S. (', for sale. Rea
son for selling had health. Writi
or see nie ut once. J. H. McConnell
Belton, S. C. Ù-8-L't

WANTED-You to know thar I an

this season handling ibo Genulm
Tennessee Blue (lem coal, and no

asking anymore for il than yoi
nave paid for inferior coals. I hav<
a Utock of the best wood lu towt
on hand. Give me a trial. W. ()
Himer, Phone

_

WANTED-Every house keeper In An
durBou to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary'i
Cream Bread." lt's made at hom»
and your grocer keeps lt. Ander
son Pure Kood Co. 8-ir»-Dti

WANTED-To buy from one hundrei
to (Ive hundred bushels of country
oats ut r>0c. Cash or trude. Th«
Fretwell Co. 8-22-Dti

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Underwood typewriter

late model, perfect corni Mon. ll
you want a bargain this ls lt. Ad'
dress D. cure Intelligencer.
9-7-t._

WINTER OAKDENS-Activity musi
prevail during September If yoi
would have a successful winter nar
den. Fnrman Smith, Seedsman
Phono 4C4._
MISCELLANEOUS

- ? o
TO THE MERCHANT TARDE-Ont
car Pure Red Rust Proof Oats, on«
car Lolli .i fey flour tho best timi
can be bought. Seo G. E. Turner ai
P. & N. Depot._0-6-3t

We have employed an expert Pl A NT
TUNER, who will give promp
and careful attention to orders let
with us. C. A. Reed, Piano & Orgat
Co.. 314 8. Main St.,_9-1-lm

BUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con
test which closed March, 1914, In or
der to secure votes to win thc cap
Ital prise, I purchased a number o
subscriptions to the Daily Intelll
Veneer at the ride of $5.00 a year
In order to get some of the monej
beek which I put Into the contest
I will sell a limited number of sub
scriptlons to the Dally Intelligence!
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyon«
wishing to subscribe or renew theil
subscription to this paper, ar at i
rate of 11.25 a year to the Semi
weekly Intelligencer. If interested
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson

8. C._6-17tf
WHEN YOU can not Bee right step ii
oar Optical Department and get jua
the GIBBB vs you need. Complet
grinding plant. Eyes sclentllicall:
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisi
8. Illlgenboeker, assistant, 112 \Y
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

408-406 Beckley Building
Anderson. S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge dc Suggs

DENTISTS
4 New Theatre Buflding

; W. Whiner St.

Charleston & Westen
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WES1
Leaves:

No. 22 . ., i.j ¡.6:08 A. M
No. 6 . ... . .3:37 P. M

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M
No. 5 . ... 3:07 P. M
Information., Schedules
rates, etc., promptl;
given.

~More* Better
and Cheaper

LIGHT
for Your Home
Thc children start to

school in a very few days
now, so why not install

j these M a /. d a lamps?
¡They give more, and bet¬
ter light than the old
style carbon lights and
they are much cheaper,
too
Von pay too muoWfur lighting your

lioinc und your light io not ¡is good us

il Bhould be. if you do not use Mazda
Lu tupa. *

Mazda hamps
will give you twice us much light as

old-fashioned lamps, and the bill will
bo Binalll r at the end of the month.
Their light is tin- best light that lt

ls possible to get
Cse Mazdas one mouth-then ex¬

amine your bill. You will never use
old Btylo lumps ugaln.
We have all sizes In Mock, and can

give you the exact size required for
every room in your house.

Southern Public Utili¬
ties Co.

Phone 223

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Hot|
Days and cook* for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co
HEBREW!
New Year Cards
A nice line on
sale at : : .

Pant's Book Store!
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condecaed Passenge» Schedule.

BR active June 6. 1915.
Arrivals

No.81.7:85 A M
No.83.8:85 A M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No.87.1:10 P. M.
No. 39... 8:40 P. M.
Nc.41.6:00 P. M.
No.48. 6:60 P. M.
No. 45...10:80 P. M.

Departures
No.80.0:86 A M.
No.88. 8:25 A. M.
Na 84.10:80 A. M.
No. 86..... ..12:10 P. M.
No.88. .. .. 2:80 P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. M.
No 42.. 5:40 P. M.
No. 44.. .0:15 P. M.

aS. ALLEN,
Staffle Manager«

Economic S
Is Steadily

President of American Bankers'
Association Says Conditions in
U. S. Slowly Returning to Nor-

may-Unemployment Steadily
Decreasing.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8 "AH O
wind«, product iou ls Irresistibly In¬
creasing; unemployment ls slowly and
steadily decreasing; and distribution
is iiiilctly broadening." according to
tile presidential address of William A.
Law of tbs American Hankers Asso¬
lât lou, which was delivered at to¬

day"-; session of thc bankers conven-
t ion.

President Law. who Is the head of
the First National Hank of Philadel¬
phia, viewed the world's economic nit
iii lon from .several angles. In part,
he .said.
"We arc rm Cling in the midst of

strange ami stirring days, saturated
with the romance of world changes,
'..i Ku rope war has continued its prog¬
ross with Increasing military ferocity,
economic duvaslion and the loss of
human lite In America the situation
has served to reveul thc marv« HIS
material resources of the I alted
States.
"During Hie year you have seen

sterling exchange rise to Its maxi¬
mum price of two generations, ami
sink to it* minimum. You have seen

Interem rates uncomfortably high and
again discouragingly low; you have
seen wide fluctuations in Hie values ot"
our stuple products; you have seen
economy practiced till, as a conse¬
quence, retail trade Buffered severely.

".Manufacturers in nr.tny brunches
have not been nble simultaneously
to meet thc combined effects of tariff
changes, 'the unusuul shifting of
prices of both raw material and pro¬
ducts under war conditions, ami re¬
cently the demoralizing competition
for skilled labor by the contractors
for war supplies. As soon as busi¬
ness ls resume^ on a large scale we
ure going to face most unusual lubor
conditions. Practically no immigrants
ure coming in at the present time:
our normal movement averages about
I nu.OOo per month.
"Those Industries concerned In the

production and distribution of food
stuffs have been least injured. Leath¬
er hus been strong and active; the
automobile industry has been surpris¬
ingly stimulated, due in great meas¬
ure to the war. On the other hand,
textiles have been irregular und dif¬
ficult. Construction and all products
purchasable by the railroads huve
been slow and dull. Our coal ton¬
nage exceeds the combined tonnago
of Mic products or agriculture, forests,
manufactures and animals. The suc¬
cess of many of our railroads, there¬
fore, depends upon manufacturing
activity. The railroad huve been suf¬
fering from a four-fold burden of de¬
creased tonnage, decreased freight
rutes and the increased costs of labor
and money, but they are pluckiy over¬
coming their difficulties.
"AB a whole, production is irresis¬

tibly increasing; unemployment is
slowly and steadily decreasing; dls-
crlbutlon ls quietly broadening.
"The unprecedented prices for some

of our agricultural and industrial pro¬
ducts have revitalized stagnant labor
generally, besides strengthening the
position of our most important nifer-
est-farming. The United States has
grasped its unque opportunity to be¬
come a larger factor in international
finance and commerce. Last fall, when
Europe needed tho surplus of our two
most bountiful crops, wheat and cov

NOTICE TO TEACHEUS.

The regular examination ;.>r teach¬
ers will be held in the court house on
Friday, October 1st, commencing at
D o'clock a. m. Porsons interested.are
asked to take notice.

J. Ü. Felton.
Supt ol Education.

Salts If Backachy
And Kidneys Hurt

Stop Eating Ment for a While
If Your Bladder is

Troubling You.

When you wake up with backacho
and dull misery In the kidney region
lt generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well
known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys In
their effort to niter lt from the blood
and 'they become sort of paralysed
and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like yon relieve your bowels; i

removing all the body's urlnous waste
else yon have backache, Bick head¬
ache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when the
weather ls bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine ls cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get sore,
water scalds and you are obliged to
seek relief two or Mirée times during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a gKs*
ot wutor before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
tine. This famous Balts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthia. and has been
used for generations to dean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acldB in the urine so it no.
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weuknees.
Jad Salts is a life saver for regular

meat eaters. It ls inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delt.htful. effer¬
vescent ItthU-water drink

lon. We harvcrtéd for Hie first time, I
by a rare coincidence, over 9:50.000.000
bushels of wheat and gathered over
17,000,000 bales of cotton; hence our
amazing international credit trade bal¬
ance for the year ending June .!'»? 19H».
amounting to s{,0*4,OO0.00i>. Thia Im-'
iliense balance has created serious cx-
< bail»?»' problem«. Hut Iel us not for-1
get that far over f220.000.o00 ol ibis I
export excess us compared with Hie jprevious year was caused by the de- jcreate tn imports of raw material In .

connection with our retarded Indus¬
trial activity accompanied by idleueHS I
and suffering on the part of wage-
earners in many of om manufacturing
»enters

"Several of our ntrongesl assumprl
Hons havd prov«n erroneous. Dur jstink of poid was not exhausted by.
foreign shipments; lu tuet, Interna-1
; i<ui.-it excbSngeS gradually turued In
our favor. Our cotton exports wer*
not »Mit in five as prodded, but cx-
ceoded S ! per cont of tho provlous
year's volume. Our copper industry
\\ :. not ruined but bas tx-t-ii stiniulat-
».»1. Our stock exchanges have not,
been overwhelmed, by .i Hood oí dis- i
tressed American .ses.initie; sold at jBaerl(leo prices by European holders. (
but have readily absorbed all of¬
ferings Al present Hie iron market.
Hu- barometer of «ur national trade.
ls s rom; and active. Tho Now York
stn» k Exchange is vigorously cele?
bruting Its new lease upon life with a
speculative orgy in some issues which
ls causing thoughtful men no little
concern. This ts cause mainly by
the unprecedented plethora of funds
congested in New York < "ity. where
funds were loaned as low as 1 per
II nt on call.

"Oil November 16. 1914. the Federal
ftesorve Hanks were opened, starting
too late tb afford relief durlnjr the
financial stringency, as Ute retirement
of emergency currency was by that
timo in full swing. Unfortunately,
this contraction was not sufficient to
meet the reduced requirements of
commercial depression combined with
speculative Inactivity, .md for the
past six months at least we have been
guttering acutely from redundant cur-
rency, a condition lu many respects
more dangerous than a stringency.

"Tlie Federal reserve system bad
not yet buen fully tes:».». The coun¬
try still awaits the action of two
moHt important factors in its opera¬
tion, namely, the entry in the State
banks as members and the removal
of government deposits fr»>m the In¬
dependent treasury, lt cannot be «jues-
tioned that all commensal hanks, no
nutter where their charters aro de¬
rived, together with the secretary of
tho treasury, shorn! finally cooperate
with the system If we are to coor¬
dinate all elements (n our sphere of
commercial finance.

.'We have reasons,,tq believe that
nur llnanclal position-;will strengthen
steadily as the European w.ir prog¬
resses; that our devoted presidentwill be successful in preserving neu¬
trality. When war i-nds what will it
mean to us as a nation? Wo shall
be rich enough and generous enoughto contribute liberally toward the helpof the needy; to.assl3t,in the recon¬
struction of some of tile ruined un¬
ions; to glvo employment to the .: ut
of immigrants who will probably rush
to our shores; to compete vigorouslywith the stronger nations In seekingforeign trade.
"Shall we have made heavy aneri-

fices and assumed serious rlska fortho sake of humanity, or shall wehave ceased advoc iting the cause ofthe oppressed «>f the other countries.Shall we Und that on account of the
enormous profits exacted from thedire necessities of (he belligerents wehave devoted our attention more to
material gain than to the moral and
spiritual Influences which should ac¬
company our traditions regarding hu¬
man liberty? Wt are on the ove ofworld-wide changes in every depart¬ment of life. The responsibility rests
upon each of you who are the leadersIn thousands of communities to use
your Influence with wisdom and con¬
servatism. In shaping sentiment andthe conduct of afr.Hrs. **

The Dab» Mustache.
(From the Indianapolis News.)
The moment he entered' the car

everybody knew that he had one. He
was so painfully consoling of it. so
utterly obsessed with lt. To be sure,lt wasn't muru to look at. lt was se
young and tender, so soft and uii-f'ealthy appearinc. Bot then lt waslt's own, carefully :. nurtured andwatched over, no dobt. throughmonths of weary walting. He was
not to be blamed that the finished
product was unworthy of the effort
expended. Perhaps he had nursed ii
too carefully. A baby o^crpetted.and pampered les likely to.bo sickly.Dalyy messages and vaseline are salu¬
tary measures, but capable of beingabused.
.But no such thoughts" entered his

mind as he Ong on W a strap and
gazed Into infinity, lt wan hb and
he was prod or R. Ste fingered lt
carelessly, be smoothed lt down and
twirled lt up; once he tried to twist
4t around his fingers, but unfortu-
nstely it was foo short to go around.
It would be longer some da>\ Mean¬
time he was content, ' "'fie was mork-
vd os having reached-a mai's full
estate. No matter how small, or In-inslnlnlflcent lt might appear to the
:. it le al spectator. lt WS» one, and no¬
body but a full-grown men can have
one. Why he siould Want to be s
ful!-urowu man. or why ho should
want to have one, or other matters.
It Wasn't uaerul. lt wasn't beautiful
tt was a world of anxiety and trou¬
ble. Perhaps he had on 1 yfarled lt as
an experiment to sed If he could have
crae. But his pride in it was palpably
more than the pride of the scientist
In the successful working' out of an
experiment. Perhaps he thought lt
beautiful rad at tractive and Intended
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lt as a charm for a certain person or
persons. If so. ho .would surely bo
disillusioned. Maybe lie was a hard¬
headed young man who foolishlly
thought hies employer would give lim
a raise in wages when he saw how
old he was getting. More likely the
employer would only smile and give
him a little moro worn to do. All
in all after the most careful consider¬
ation there .seems absolutely no rea¬
son, either utilitarian or aesthetic,
for i s existence, hut the baby mus¬
tache, with tho ridiculous tendency
to redness seemingly grows more
ubiquitous daily.

Biliousness and Constipation.
-It is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure tho miserable feel¬
ings caused by biliousness and con¬
stipation, when relief is so easily had
and a} so little expense. Mrs. Chas.
Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes: "About
a year ago I used two bottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they cured
me nt biliousness and constipation."
For salo by all deaers.

Exercise.
- "Tho doctor told Tomkin he must
walk three miles every day.'
"Where does he take lt."
"Around a pool table, generally."

-Mu.- ton Transcript.
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These Oneida Community I
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COST and the cost of handli

Regular 50c
Each Oneida Community Ltd
TEE signed by the Manufaet
Guarantees state fully and «

If you have not aXi
from The Intelligence
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Coo-
poo

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 16c (or hy mall
20c). good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoor. Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, s. C. ,
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Tomorrow do<
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The Day is Hero Uso lt. Get

Gold Ulled, 2">c each.

Walter H. J
Headquarters

Suspicions Sign.
Speaking at a banquet on the ta¬

ni illarity of certain signs, Congress¬
man Thomas Sterling of South Dako¬
ta illustrated bis remarks with the
following story:
"Some time since two hoboes crawl¬

ed from the box car where they bad
boen sleeping and slowly »tarted to go
over the handout route of the adjacent
town.

" 'Say, Winston,' remarked one of
the precious pair, breaking the silence,
'was you ever a married man?"

" 'Why. no. Mortimer,' responded
the other willi an expression of great

test Souveíiir S
)ffer Ever Mac
-td. State Souvenir spoons would s
FIVE cents; but on account of the
sing and promotion of these Spoon
r are sold at FIFTEEN cents each«
ng them without any profit to the n
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*sent the utmost service,
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nable from an Auto-Va-
n trip.

ODD AUTO SHOPS
pposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

iB DEAD-
;et lt
:s not (Exist-
worry.
lier a Bob 'O Link lu Sterling or

Keese Co.
Bob 'O Link.

surprise. 'What makes you ask such
a remarkable question?'

" 'Because,' was the ^rejoinder, 'you
always sleep with your hands in your
pockets.' "-Philadelphia Telegraph.

Worth Their Weight In (.'old.

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
and found them to be just as repre¬
sented, a quick relef for headaches,
dizzy spells and other symptoms de¬
noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of tho digestive organe.
Ti'.ey are worth their weight in gold."
writes Miss Clara A. Drlggs, Elba, N.
Y. For sale by all dealer:

-------
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